
Customer
Loyalty at the
touch of a
button
With just 1 hour of your time with our team, you
can outsource a highly effective customer
loyalty for your company
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Our research tells us engagement is a big issue for Sales Staff, they cant meet or entertain
their valued customers as they once did. How do you get the door open now?

We are the experts in the Customer loyalty business for over 23 years, our friendly and
professional staff will look after this project from start to finish with you. Not only will the
sales doors open, your customers will be delighted to talk to you. Imagine personalised
care packs coming in to your customers you wish to acquire, there's no advertising that
will give you this ROI.

We have been doing this for over two decades with ESB, KBC, West, UDG & many more. 
 We know that when customers feel engaged & respected they will give you their loyalty.
This works!

We have a vast range of products and plugins, so we can grow your programme when
you're ready.
This strategically planned solution will provide great return on investment.
Time and cost effective for your team.
Measurement of customer morale.
You're a premium Lonergan customer beat the queue with our time efficient solution.
You are now running a customer loyalty programme to promote and bring sales team
together.
Happy customers that know they are valued and you are thinking about them.

What problems do organisations & Sales teams face? 

What does Lonergan do to help?

Who has joined Our Loyalty Solution?

What is the benefit of Culture in a Click?

It costs 16 times more
to build a long-term
relationship with a

new customer, than to
invest and retain 

your current 
customer base*

Do you know the
value of your

customers?
 I bet your

competitors do!

A 5% boost in 
customer retention

increases profits by
25% to 95%*

https://www.instagram.com/lonergan_corp_gifts/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lonergan-corporate-gifts-ltd
https://www.facebook.com/LonerganGroup
tel:+353%20(0)1-6012601
https://lcgifts.ie/
http://lonergangroup.ie/


Joe

Let's go Personalised Loyalty 
Spring

Take a Break
Easter

Easter Simplicity
Summer

Keep Cool
Christmas

A Night at the Fire

Take a Break: Mug, Coffee, Tea &
Biscuits.

Easter Simplicity: Large
Butler's Egg 395g.

Keep Cool Pack: Drawstring
Bag, 800ml water bottle,
Kind Bar & Vit-Hit Drink.

A Night at the Fire: Bottle of
Wine & Butlers Chocolates.
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Price: €99 + VAT or €2.05 Weekly per person, Includes all handling costs & set up charges.
Prices are based on quantities of 25 plus. All of these items come with a personalised post card and in a care pack box.

Option 1 from €2.05

https://www.instagram.com/lonergan_corp_gifts/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lonergan-corporate-gifts-ltd
https://www.facebook.com/LonerganGroup
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Eoin

Eoin

Loyalty Personalised Superstar
Spring

Let's Get Physical
Easter

Easter Elegance Champagne
Summer

Celebrate in the Sun
Christmas

Ronald McDonald Hamper

Keep Cosy: Unisex Hat & Scarf.
Hot Water Bottle, Travel Cup,
Hot Chocolate & Wooden
Games.

Easter Elegance Prosecco: Large Butlers
Easter Egg 395g, Bottle of Prosecco & a
pair of Galway Crystal champagne
flutes. 

Summer Fun: Branded picnic blanket,
Branded Landscape water bottle (400ml)
Foldable Frisbee, Deck of cards, Starburst
Sharing Bag 196g, Hand Sanitiser. (50ml)

Bethlehem Hamper: Bottle of Red and Bottle
of White Wine, Tipperary Christmas
Decoration, Cheese & Crackers.
5% of the cost of the Ronald McDonald
Hamper will be donated to the Ronald
McDonald House Charity.
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Option 2 from €8

Price: €375 + VAT or €8 weekly per person, Includes all handling costs & set up charges.
Prices are based on quantities of 25 plus. All of these items come with a personalised post card and in a care pack box.

https://www.instagram.com/lonergan_corp_gifts/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lonergan-corporate-gifts-ltd
https://www.facebook.com/LonerganGroup
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Mary

M
ar

y

Personalised Winning Loyality 
Spring

Keep Cosy
Easter

Easter Elegance Prosecco
Summer

Summer Fun
Christmas Hamper

Keep Cosy: Unisex Hat & Scarf.
Hot Water Bottle, Travel Cup,
Hot Chocolate & Wooden
Games.

Easter Elegance Prosecco: Large Butlers
Easter Egg 395g, Bottle of Prosecco & a
pair of Galway Crystal champagne
flutes. 

Summer Fun: Branded picnic blanket,
Branded Landscape water bottle (400ml)
Foldable Frisbee, Deck of cards,
Starburst Sharing Bag 196g, Hand
Sanitiser. (50ml)

Bethlehem Hamper: Bottle of Red and Bottle of
White Wine, Tipperary Christmas Decoration,
Cheese & Crackers.
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Option 3

Price: €199 + VAT or €4.50 weekly per person, Includes all handling costs & set up charges.
Prices are based on quantities of 25 plus.
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Steps for year
long Wellness &
Environmental
Loyalty.

15 minute confirmation zoom call - our staff
confirm & iron out any questions you have.
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Is your budget & decision maker ready?

1/2 hr brief and discussion. With our
professional customer service manager.

Payment: PO, Account, PayPal, Credit
Card or BACS.

Sign off - Signed contract with all dates agreed
& we send sign-up bonuses.
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LETS GET YOU SET UP
WITH ONLY 1 HOUR OF
YOUR TIME.

You send Logo, Personalisation details and
delivery details.

The system runs in the background for a year.
(Extensions available)

https://www.instagram.com/lonergan_corp_gifts/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lonergan-corporate-gifts-ltd
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Hashtags to Promote on Social
Media.
#WeAreInclusive, #YouMatter, #We'reGladYou'reHere,
#OurTeamIsBetterWithYou

Free Artwork Visuals for
Orders.

Ronald McDonald
Photo Opportunity.*

Image Bank for your Social Media
team.

Sign on Bonuses

Low Cost Delivery Rate to home or  
one address. In accordance with
COVID guidelines.

Fiona
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We value you Thanks 
from the team at

Let's Celebrate
with

Pick your postcard message or make your own.

https://www.instagram.com/lonergan_corp_gifts/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lonergan-corporate-gifts-ltd
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Here are some examples of the Plugins we provide additionally for your Loyalty Programme.
Congratulations Pack, Thank You Pack, Award Pack, Sports Days & Birthdays.

Branded
Products with
individualised

names.

Bespoke
Hampers with

Branded Items.

Online
Ecommerce

Service Awards.

Yearly
Implemented

Sales Strategy
Plan.

 

Personalised
Post Box Drops.

Bespoke
Wellbeing & Care

packages.

https://www.instagram.com/lonergan_corp_gifts/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lonergan-corporate-gifts-ltd
https://www.facebook.com/LonerganGroup
tel:+353%20(0)1-6012601
https://lcgifts.ie/
http://lonergangroup.ie/
https://getgifts.ie/
https://lcgifts.ie/product-category/best-sellers/hampers/
https://lcgifts.ie/product-category/wellness-carepacks/
https://lcgifts.ie/product-category/best-sellers/hampers/
https://lcgifts.ie/product-category/best-sellers/hampers/
https://lcgifts.ie/product-category/best-sellers/hampers/
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You are now a premium customer, your Preferred dates are added to our production schedule
ahead of the queue.

Goods go into production in advance & are ready and waiting on your date.

Kitting and packaging is all ordered and printed in advance.

Proofs signed off.

Couriers alerted and ready.

All goods tracked and traced following Covid-19 procedures.

You have happy staff that are receiving a well thought out gift to their door or desk.

Your dedicated customer Service Agent is ready to help with any queries or problems you may
have.

We look forward to working with you.

What goes on behind
the scenes?
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CASE STUDY
3000 customers logged on to our
ecommerce password protected
platform. We fully administered 3000
gifts and delivered them to individual
home addresses. This was executed
from start to finish in 6 weeks on our
portal. 

Feedback from client:

"The stakeholder said having the gift
delivered to them personally was half
the fun. We all know how exciting it is
to receive a surprise as well as the
enjoyment of telling your family and
friends about it. Longevity was
achieved as these gifts were being
reused months after they were
supplied. It created a great buzz of
excitement within the company and
the ROI followed."

90% of customers have been with us
for over a decade because this works! 

TESTIMONIALS

"Thank you so much for the hampers, all
the recipients were thrilled with their gift
and they came just in time for Easter 😊"

"Lonergan Corporate Gifts Ltd have been
providing a wide variety of high end
corporate gift items to Dublin City
University for over 7 years now. The
service is always fantastic and it is a
great comfort to know you supply what
we need, at the budget we require, and
deliver to us always on time and often
ahead of schedule. You and your team
are the best in the business and I look
forward to enhancing our corporate gift
range with you in the future."

"They (the gifts) were very well received,
everyone was delighted with them and
we really appreciate the extra gift you
delivered yesterday at such short
notice." 
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Our friendly Irish Staff are waiting to take your call.

Click here for a credibility call

https://www.instagram.com/lonergan_corp_gifts/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lonergan-corporate-gifts-ltd
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https://calendly.com/louise-lonergan-corporate-gifts/30min?month=2021-06

